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X - «' or muitçry «• MONTREAL PLUMBERS AND

• SS1' STEAMF1TTERS TO MEET
m ÏÆ employers

He totolffiBBjpWB|BWl>|ifi^lffgWWrt>il8B|i
H« -*w»k Wars. and! No 144 of Plumbers’ ABA----- —

—i!'»» in France with the loth ; steamfHtere. Montreal, are favoring 
r--ti2rnr»$-has talked wfh mony hum-corS^T *°':rT r* rnr^CTTVr, V^*

|fkÏMÎïRTvtFr-wh~- wnr^Hh^Wi- togâUiet:. more often ?£***-._.____„
with "Sam." "and ail had a «$>e£|-ett*a working- eondtttona During 
word to nay of him Here's hoping! , k of Mav a meetlns w>Meut .Linder, ben voyage and a * ' .. , ,! R, ‘
safe landing. } bas been called by Mr J. R B.aia

’ business agent of this body, and the 
BLACKSMITHS WILL DISCUSS ' question of • -wage* and working 

NEW WAGE M HI-DIU. I hour» will come up. What is de- 
On Thursday. April 24 in the -ire<j $e 65 cent»

Foresters' Chamber., Eaaç Main ' *
Government Architect "White didn’t i street, jibe member*, of Local No. eagm-nour aa>. 
suit the members. It was too era- i 354; Blacksmith's and Helper.’ 
siVe they thought. Mr. White, in ! ion will d^fcuss a new wage 
his letter, guaranteed that the stone j ule. international View President 
to be uagd on the building would be : W. G. PowlesLind will also be on 
cut in Canada. The B. T- -C de- hand to counsel the rank and file.
sires it- cut in Hamilton" Further, The following wage scale, subject to There was little change > em- 
the delegates want other work done revision, before being presented to ploymenl conditions in - - rb 
here to insure employment fur Ham- the bosses, has ’been < anada during the first pari of this
llton's unemployed building trades- First, heavy' forgers, $1.15 hourly; month »-.*
men. laborers and returned soldiers, second men $1.10 hourly, heayy For the week ending April », he
After some discussion. It was «te- fires, tool smith., and hardeners. |0 empio> men: service of the Depart* . 
cided to send 8am Lawrence to OV cents hourly; general blacksmiths. uient of Labor received reports from 
tawa to see the matter, through. 75 cents hourly; heaters and helpers 1.872 employers of Labor èn Ontario,

• • • for hewry forgers. 7* cen - \ Brunswick and Nora
HYDRO RUB-STATION EMPIX)YES heated a ml-helpers for heavy urea. scox.4 There firms hiid 200.745 

GET WAGE BOOtjT. 6y cents hourly; hammer drivers persons on heir payroll on April
Ti makes little difference whether , for h*1*'-/ tergers, 70 cents hourly: y This is about one^tenth of one 

♦he toiler ’abort for a private Goy- ‘ genera! helpers and hammer drivers f cfnV fewer than on March 2>th.
! « «nSoi Pow«>d «"!-•hourly. Th. for.soln, IK** ,)c [h, elh„ h.nc. rturin, ih.

ust 'be organized to eXhet thrir i tablished In the T nlted S aus. . anticipated by Tïyiie
just dues. Such Is proven, fn Ham- * ’ * _____ that, counterbalanced the secluc- ^
ilton recently. The !>ub->rtation Hj‘- EDDY O'DELL GETS APPt^DIT-j ;.on# expected by other». Tlw ne< 
dro employes, numbering about ten. MENT. < increase. however, was only nom-
now all union men. asked for more Last .Saturday. Eddy O'Dell, Ina! in amount,
pay some time , back, but the local Hamilton, was, notified b>
Hydro Commissioners bided their Gideon Rob*-rt»on.' Minister of La- provinces. Nova Scotia shows an an- 

Some days' ago, officials of bor, that he tyad been appointed a t.cipated increase of $ per cent. »» 
the Brotherhood of Eiectr.ica! Work- member of the /’Employment Service compared wl?h an actual increase 
era* union, local No. 105, became un- Council of Canada Advisory Com- of .65 per cent, last week, and New 
easy* at the-delay. Some "of the men mittee. The firs' meeting of the Brunswick an anticipated increase 
were talking of striking. However, newly created body will be held In vf 2 15 per cent, a» compared wkh 
the arrival in town of General Or- Ottawa, on May 12 Arthur Martel. <in actual increase of 1.26 per cent.

assisted by Montreal, along with Mr. O'Dell, will for the previous week. In (Juebee 
Evby, ap- watch the Interests of the, Domin- 514 firms show a decline of .If pec 

“powers ion Trades and Labor Congress. The ceaL as compared with an Increase 
morn- object of course, of tin- E 8. C. of of j.jj p*r ct,n:. fh< previous week.

C. A C . of determining and repom- ,n Ontario 1.118 firms change from 
mehding ways of prertnting un?m- »n actual decline of 7f prh cenL 
ploymetM Members of thà cotti* 4^^ the week ending March 21 
mittee will receive no Indemnity. to „ ftntio*p«ted decline of only

21 per cant, during the 
April 5. ^

ONTARIO INDEPENDENT, it x

UMRv=c”' Labor News From the
Busy City of Hamilton

! worker» brought ba,ck 
For some year* the workers in this

Labor Items of Interest
From the Capital City “y? «

* " ary Engineers, has been mainly re- Toronto. Good Friday, with $• deb
_____  ' —.. sponsible for renewed activity, hav- gates in attendance, covering all

IngheM several meetings to perfect sections of the province. Th* report
the work of organisation, the presented showed 78 local branches «y».- Tom Moore oreMdent‘head office having sanctioned tb* ln activity, with prospects for * c^B- ™ _ °f Tom Pre*aenl
renewal und*^ -.he old charter, tlnued and rapid grpwth. of the Trades and Labor Congress
which has been returned to Ottawa th» mttfnt features were: of Canada, to speak at the Open
Prospects of - onsiderabie work for tt ” ^,ke ,t/e ♦reH?U.m of Fonw, on Sunday. April 15, attract-
Um.mwmbb^l1<«Uli'i”r72Ril**1 !«t Th« qii-tioe. to bL ouhSwd uî:. wmbl, in Lo«W. TbebO»;

2 r.^ “Do fav<,r Pro.^tton. f^V.t.. Ut. «Urnd.nce
Well as or neutralltj . —- since the Incepudn of the popular

Decided to affiliate with the On- Sunday meetings*. Judge J. G.
tario section of the Canadian Labor UaUM was the chairman, which 

. . .. .. _ ' „ j office he filled to every advantage.
SJ!"*! 1î> ,hi *av,h*; , Co-epernüon of Cipltal and La-

i „ ./ a*T,.,°f,^:u5'ce ■ bor' va. ,h, themeDebs and all other political prison-

A
zn

■H —

Idas article* itself, seems UK# an 
affinity between the two.

"■ FDtE FlOfffEBff NOTES.
„ The fire laddies are real sports, as 
has been demonstrated on several 
occasion», and are at all times open 
to defend their honors, against all

of eight hours. Pieceworkers get 
five cents per yard.

Business Agent 
ported having received 
T J. f sert. M. P- 1

P*m Lawrence' re- 
a reply-from 

pectin*'Mte j
start on the new post office job. It j 
proved satisfactory to' the delegates, j 
But a copy of a letter received from'.

Reading an excerpt the other «lay 
the price of “oleo” In London, Eng<- 
land. controlled by the Government, 
and also manufactured under Gov
ernment supervision. Is retailed at 
17 cents a pound.

*

hour, and anrbeing the largestIt has been found necessary to 
elect an Invemlgating committee to 
examine all wirants to member
ship to the association, thereby pro- 

I tecting us from undesirable mem-

«Japtaân H. Wlgmore was appoint
ed guide by the president, for No. 1 

>n. and was kept busy at last 
meeting, conducting members 

through the initiation, and handled 
his job like a man born.

of wages to be demanded, as
oonditions. *

Local 216 will hold semi-monthly 
HBat 8L Anne's Hall on the 

third Mondays.

eehed- FEDERAL DEPARTMENT OF 
LABOR REPORT.

Mskes one really th.j--k thaS our 
present Government cares not one 
lota how the workers live, or else 
they would have done something to 
control prlcee. so as to enable thé- 
average worker to enjoy a reason
able standard of living.

It 4s not a wonder that strikes. 
Conciliation Boards, etc., are so pre
valent today; workers demanding | 
Increases, to catch up with the H. m 
C. of L., like an .end!

■Bsetu
first a
the aid of Bro, J. Seguin, of the* 
Bricklayers' I'nion, ahtisfactcry 
rangement* have beeh made for 
this, the initial use of accommoda
tion being given gratis. Br0.--8e- 
guin. as well as Bro. Chas. Lewis, 
hsve been attendes at the me t- 
ings. giving words of encourage
ment. with the satisfactory results 
noted now obtained.

r--
n-d Th:-)UKh

.which Mr.
> Moore ^isc«jurse«l> which compre

hensive ' and complex subject -he 
handled in a masterly manner. At

/
Demanded 

orders-in-council banning literature.
Protested against the sending of 

troops to Russia, and demanded 
their immediate recall, because of 
Russia’s right to self-determination,

Opposed military training ih the 
: schools. Any tendency in that direc

tion. to be scrupulously eliminated. 
Favored a shorter'working day.
Asked for a Fair Wage Court, and 

national minimum wage.
Cold storage houses to be control

led by the Government.
Equal pensions for officers and

the r<s< 1 ruling of
tho onset the speaker pointed out 
how the war had brought attention 
to the many inequalities existing in 
the industrial and social world. All 
labor was opposed to. these glaring 
inequalities, but only "organized la
bor became sufficiently articulate to 
complain and claim Its, rights. Re
ferring to old age pensions, Mr. 
Moore emphasised that Libor was 
demanding adequate monetary pro
vision be Instituted by the state, so 

old age kho ■

Members ars reminded to have 
ithe new men on hand at the meet- 
jin g half an hour after the com- 
j men ce men* of the meeting, there- 
ibjr causing no Interruption of the 
regular order of buoln

Willi bwi*
- •.

CONFERENCE OF PAVING 
STONE CimRS.

The *6 per cent, increase In prices 
the $5 per day wage were noL 

the only benefits secured by mem
bers In Canada from she conference 
called by Director R. Williams and j 
held Iq the City of Ottawa, by dele- m„n ,lvjn
gates and representative members Referral to-executive, proposal to 
from the - various branches and co^pe^te wlth q w. y. A. 
granite paving block manufactur- Fifty dollars and free hospital 
era The free and open discussion. for mnthfrs.
that took place at this conference Every child to be guaranteed the 
by delegate# and employers *ijke 0f nfe, medical supervis-
over the many feature# in. c?n"ec" 1 Ion-an* kn unlimited educatiorf. 
tlon with the paving block indus^>—Pensions and unemployment in- 
try must inevitably be of some 
benefit, although this may not have 
been fully recognized at the time.
However. It Is through discussions 
of this kind that a real understand
ing is invaluable
employe^rWke this, much oftener 
than has hitherto been our priv
ilege. to talk matters over with 
them, would undoubtedly prove 
bénéficia 1 to our own members, to 
the employers and to the stone 
paving block industry contributed.

With all our hardships, there is 
a move now on to placing restric
tions on ths sals and importation of 
oleomargarine. We are Informed 
that our City Council are .protesting 
unanimously against it. -<

Progrès* recommends .Ip 
week's notes to take a pinch of salt 
Regarding the short weight in coal; 
we would suggest to gas. the 
sumer, thereby shutting off hie only 

! means of redress.
• e e

The Go* Big Union affiliation 
matter came before our last meet
ing. and the boys left no doubt 
where they stood on the question, 
especially the returned men! who 

' recalled the Incident of oni of the 
(most prominent officers being 
forced to kiss the ,Union Jask. by 
their «comrades a Short time ago.

last the addition» 
firms morethat the horrors of 

be removed from the life of- the

Proceeding. Mr. Moore discussing 
the high cost of living, said the ne
cessaries of life were increasing out 
of proportion to the wages received 
-by employes. Wages are not what 

one gets. It Is the 
and clothes you can

i !<J

Equal pensions for British army 
in Canada.Further, we trust that Alderman 

Ouertin Will get all the assistance 
possible with the other five Coun-* 
editors, to ge 
that will cut

t something started 
this endless chain. time.the mon 

amount o
buy with a day s work. Socially and 
legislatively, there are many things 
that are not right; industrially there 
are jnore things that are not right. 
We are Just beginning to realize 
thkt we have the machinery to cor- 

ily wish to 
hive made 
ecting La

bor men to the Legislature, City 
Council. Hydro Commission, and 
«chop! Board. Trades union!* 
iieves that co-operation can only 
take place when there 
tion on the other side 
Moore said he believed today there 
are employers of labor who are pre
tending to adopt co-operatiôn as a 
camouflage, and a cloak to cheat 
the workers out of their right. 
Many dispirited workers favor revo
lution. Trades unionism does not 
favor revolutionary methods.

"The s o-c ailed revolutionary 
short-cut cannot be gauged now. 
but the best of co-operation will 
discover whether It is a few making 
a tot of noise, or many making very 
little noise.” said Mr. Moore, amid 
loud and prolonged applause.

'/food
trust the recent 

commission appointed regarding the 
relation of Capital and Labor will 

feasib

However, we

Abolition of present system of 
taxation ; substitution of a grad 
ed tax on all incomes, taxation of all 
lands, with the option of purchase 
by public bodies, and a graduated 
system of successton duties.

Condemned the nouslng scheme of 
thsr-Government. Favored the use of 
State forests by the State, to lower 
the costs of the houses, and to pro
vide employment.

Called present system of vocation
al training a “fares." Time too short.

Many questions affecting matters 
of vital interest to the working 
classes were discussed at length In 
committee and a tong list of resolu
tions were prepared for submission 
to the convention. Only a fraction 
of them could be considered, so most 
of them were referred to the execu
tive, with full power to take such 
action as it might deem advisable. 
It was decided to take a 
vote of the various 
question of tariff 
proved a very 
Home delegates 
trade, while others held that, some 
form of protection was necessary. It 
was felt that as a party the labor 
men should be neutral, as the first 
object to be kept In view was the 
securing of labor representation in 
Parliament. It was decided to sub
mit three questions to the branches: 
“Are you in favor of free trade?" 
“Are you in favor of_ protection ?" 
“Or should the Independent Labor 
Party be neutral on this 
Another lively discussion 
over the question of 
and the delegates 
vlded
light saving 
now margin

fled some 
nite solution that will put a stop 
to all exploitation.

to way to get a defl-
ganlzer John Noble.
Business Agent G. H. 
parently got a gait on the 
that be." and last Saturday i_. 
ing. following an interview, the men. 
retroactive from March, will be» pa id 
as follows: 1st six months' help, 
$90 monthly; &id six 1100
monthly; two year men. $105 month
ly. and afterwards. $110 monthly. 
Eight, hours daily will constitute a | 
day's work. Another concession

o*r-

1 From “The Fire Rag.”
Local No. 81, Cleveland. Ohio, 

atariM operating th»*1, Three-Pla
toon System. April 1st, UIt.

The members of Local No. 48, 
Olnclnnati, Ohio, were compelled to 
resign 4n a body in an effort to 
have four members reinstated, who 
were suspended for their union ac
tivities.

Local No. I. Colorado Springs. 
Colo., lost their fight and will not 
bo in a position to take up next 

venison.
Local No. 8, Pueblo, Colo., has 

petitioned International headquar
ters for the next convention. 

j All locals who have not furnish- 
: *4 this office with a magazine mail

ing list directed to the fire com
panies. and the Fire Station ad- 

wlll please do so at once.
All 4orols who wish to furnish 

their members with the Internation
al buttons, should place their order 
at once. Buttons. 26c each.

All locals should be prepared to 
. handle ths votes on the Initiative 
petition and referendum placed be
fore the wholé membership for

Ej" ah Jocgis wt#b!?yr
relative to the Int

rect these evils. If we on 
use it. In Hamilton, you 
n very good start, by el

We would suggest that such com
modities as sugar, tea, flour, apples, 
etc., which every civic employe has 
to obtain, get-together, purchase 2 
tone of sugar, wholesale, and then 
you would eliminate the middle
man's profit. This would give you 
a fair idea what c«i-operatton in 
buying would mean Co the worker.

To meet our

week endingGENERAL INTERNATIONAL 
PRESIDENT DEAD.

is co-opera- 
as well. Mr.

QUEBEC PROVINCE NAMES 
DEPUTY LABOR MINISTER.

LEDGER KEEPERS' FEDERAL 
UNION.

gained, is the men will get one day
off in ten. Local union No-. 105 —v T(lhln ntf of theIs rapidly growing, tho membership ^ J * T<*b,n' pr,sld,nt °f th‘
now being 200. There are another Intuitional Union of Boot and
200 non-union men locally, but Shoe Workers., whose death til Bo*- The appointment of a Deputy 
Business Agent H^voy is hot foot ton is reported, was horn at Guelph. Minister of labor, which was an- 
after them, and the way things are Ont., and as a boy worked as a nounred in the speech from ths
going, it won’t be tong before all shoemaker's apprentice. During bis Throne at the last seaelon and pro-
will have been enrolled. I.a*t Mon- term of office he was the meanàof vlded for by Legislation during the
day. the conciliation board, corn- .8tabllshing the arbitration agrée . ^i(>n- was carrie.! out t,v the
K**!T"ro"“- »•««* bftw.»n. the employe* ami (louin r«b!aM when ,«* <k)on. of

T.rf.M.a A.Vr hi rh.lr 'h. union .and tor many year, Montreal. Thief Inapeotor of Indu,- .
m.™PjCd„Tn*J,r atar.ed fn m ad- ! Z"u “em^en *“ "amM '°
indicate the requf.t of the Domin'- ‘J* th'|* 1 ” pi' —
Ion Power and Transmission Com- , 4 M.h,s P®*9*”* * express
pany’s linemen, and sub-station em- by the trade, who knew him as a 
ploy es. for more pay, new overtime friend.
rates, and an eight-hour day. At While an aotlve union worker In 
night a special meeting of the mem- UocheM. r. Mr. Tobin was boycotte-i 
hers of Local No. 105 was to be by the' employer* -and had oper 
held to discuss the wac- scale for ate his own shop. His union becanv 
electricians, mentioned In this issue the largest in the trade on this con 
of the C. L. P. tinent. and It Is stated that tlv

Brockton Union has the best sea1- 
of wages and working conditions o‘ 
any organisation In North America

BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY 
WORK ERA* AGREKM ENT. By the added membership of the 

ledger keepers of some of the large 
city firms, the Federal union ‘con
trolling same have added a stability 
which Is (being shown in the In
creased interest being taken in the 
workings of the organisation.

In the near future it has been de
cided to hold a mass meeting, when

ranks
tary Smith Is deputed to make the 
necessary arrangements, and. assist
ed by a strong committee, the&p is 
no doubt that the proposed meeting 
will be beneficial In adding to the

1
referendum 
ches on the 

Thisreform.rs will be secured from the 
of the organized crafts. Secre-dr Following is ths agreement en

tered into between the employing 
bakers, and local uàlon No. 2*4;

That none but good standing 
members of the Bakbnr and Con
fectionery Workers’ ïhUrnatlonal 
Union Local 244. shall be wployed 
in the bakery. In the event that 
any baker la not a member of the 
union, said baker shall become a 
member of said local within 26 
days, (thirty days) of the signing of 
this agreement.

Fifty-four hours per week, or leas, 
shall constitute a week's work, as 
mutually arranged. Party of the

cond part agrees to pay ths fol
lowing rats of wages.

Bread Bakers.
Foremen In shops employing four 

than thirty

content!
strongly

ous subject, 
favored free

CENTRAL WOMEN’S LABOR 
PARTY ELECT OFFICERS.

There wasn't a vacant chair in 
the Forester»' Chambers. East Main 
street, last Monday night, at the 
annual meeting of the Women's La
bor party. It was a tong session, the 
clock fingers denoting 11.16 p.m., 
before the ladies vacated for home, 
hubby and the offspring. The elèc- 
tione of officers was keenly contest
ed. ami resulted as follows:

Honorary presidents: Mrs. Allan 
Studholme; president. Mrs. Edward 
J. Madden; 1st vice-president, Mrs. 
T. Murphy; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. 
George Robins >n; general secretary. 
Mr#. John Kincel; treasurer. Mrs. 
E. Thorne; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs 
H. G. Fester; guard. Mrs. Robert 
Towler; auditors, Mesdames J. Fore
man, A. Holmes and Miss Mary Mc- 
Nah.

Fxocutlve committee: Mesdames 
H. G. Fester, J. Malton. W. R- Rollo. 
A. Holmes. J. Inglle. M. Tobin. J. 
Clushman. and officers.

Entertainment Committee: Mes
dames T. Murphy, (convener). J. 
MaJlon. J. Diamond, A. J. Turner, 
and J Foreman.

Sick and Flower Committee: 
West. End, Mesdames E. J. Madden. 
H. O. Fester, T. Barrett; East End. 
Mesdames J. Mellon, A. Holmes. O.
Robinson.

Mesdames E. J. Madden. J. Kin- 
cel, and Miss Mary McNab were 
elected delegates to the Ontario La
bor Party invention. Toronto, on
Good Friday.

School Trustee W. R- Rollo. fon- 
ducted the election and installation 
of officers. The members deputed 
Mesdames Fester. Diamond.
Miss McNab to attend the worn 
meeting in the Connaught Hotel, 
which took place last Saturday, to 
discuss the high price of butter 
problem.— Jk - collection during the 
session, in aid of the flower fund, 
realised 82 14. On Monday, April 
28, the women will hold a eocinl
and dance. . Thé;__■
growing rapidly, and 
members were enrolled. By 
mous vote, the ladle» rejected day- 
llght saving

NORTH BARTON I. L. P. HOLDS 
SOCIAL.

Quits a busy brartch is the North 
Barton Labor Party. Its members 
have the right idea, and no time 
is being lost in gathering Into the 
fold, the bulk of residents In that 
vicinity, who have become Imbued 
with the growing Independent poli
tical spirit. Last Saturday. 20t men. 
women and youngsters assembled 
for the first branch social, and truly 
was the affair a delightful and un
qualified success. 1 
and logical eddre 
Fester and F. J. Flat man, greatly 
pleased the happy throng. And Mrs. 
Fester proved herself Invaluably 
useful by securing the signatures of 
14 women, who win form the nuc
leus of a new women’s labor party. 
Appetising confections, hot tea and 
coffee were enjoyed by all present 
Pete Howard presided. A splendid 
musical programme was also pro
vided.

MEN! You’ll 
Like the New 
Spring Suits
at DALY’S

roll.

PLASTERERS' ORGANIZER 
HERE.

Wm. J. Hamilton, of Toronto, 
has been here for some days on 
work in fionnection with bis organ
ization of Operative Plasterers. Sat
isfaction in the efforts of the local 
officials and the visitor la In evi
dence, and everything looks rosy at 
the present time.

any Information 
ernational affl li

st* 1 locals will write to the Secre
tary-Treasurer for earns. In order 
to keep this Bureau up-to-date. It 
will be necessary for locals to give 
nil information they can, regarding 
their affairs or movements 

- All locals who wish to bond their 
officers should send to this office for 
blank bond applications.

All locals who can do so. should 
aend this office a copy of all state 
law#, relative to salaries, pensions, 
hours of duty, etc.

Cambridge. Local No. It. went 
Two-Platoon April lot. ISIS, with 
an additional fire force of 1.1 men.

Wilmington, N. C„ Local 128, has 
won their fight for the Two-Pla
toon. “Good luck to Wilmington."

Local No. 81. Salt Isvke City. 
T.tsh. has won the Two-Platoon.

Local No. 127, La Crosse, Wit., 
bas won the Two-Platoon.

It is reported the Rockford, III., 
has won two-Platoon.

Local No. 140. Nashville, Tenn., 
Installed the Two-Platoon system. 
March 12th, 1818.

Local

, Local No. 88» Norfolk, Va., are 
working hard for Two-Platoon.

Local No. 150. Malden, Mass., Is 
now in a campaign for Two-Platoon.

Local No. 618, Quincy. III., are 
in the midst of a hot campaign for 
Two-Platoon.

Chief Norman tells how Two- 
Platoon prevented the* destruction 
of Local No. 74, Superior, Wla.

On April 8th. the Massachusetts 
House of Representatives, passed 
the Two-Platoon Bill by a voice 
vote.

June let. New Haven, Conn., will 
Adopt the Two-Platoon.

Local No. 122. Jacksonville. Fla., 
I* now going after Two-Platoon. 
Good wishes to Jacksonville.

Calgary. Canada, will have Two- 
Platoon from April 14th.

Local No. 141. Revere. Mass., has 
received ths pen from Mayor Wale- 
worth. which signed their Two-Pla
toon law.

Old Man April Fool dropped M 
on Local No. 4. Dee Molnse. Ia.. 
and told the memhere of sai 

sufficient
able, and Two-Platoon could not bo 
Installed according to schedule

There are about 188 cities on the 
American continent which 
opted the Two-Platoon system

To all locals trying for the Two- 
Platoon, the International and Its 
memhere wish good lock and. speed y 

iphe.

question?” 
took place 

daylight saving» 
were so evenly di- 

that a motion adverse to dey- 
was carried by the n&r- 
of four votes.

Technical Education.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS WANT 
70 CENTS HOURLY.

The electrical workers of Hamil
ton have asked the bosses for a pay 
increase from S"0 cents to 7(8 cent.* 
hourly. The Journeymen to brin* 
about the abolition of overtime, re
quest double time for all overt I nv- 
At present, time and pne half If* 
paid for extra, after 5 p.m., and un
til 10 p.m. After that hour, as: well 
as holidays and Sundays, double 
time la paid*p Toronto’s Journeymen 
get 67 1-2 cents hourly, and the lo
cal contractors will “come across" 
with that scale. But the contrac
tors are opposed to the overtime de
manda. Already both sides have 
had a “get-together.” which proved 
amicable. In fact, 'the bosses pru-

Good for All - all the time IBENEFIT BY REDUCED HOURS.
Employes on the city newspaper 

staffs, vis. typos, stereotypers and 
pressmen, 
men ce d on a shorter term of labor, 
the night staff from a 46 to a 42 1-2 
hour week, and the day side from a 
48 to a 45 1-2 hour week. This 
reduction of the working hours was 
voluntarily given.

men and over, not 1 
dollars, ($80.00) per week.

Dough mixers 
twenty-eight ($18.00)

Second hands in shops employing 
four men and 
twenty-eight, 
week.

Machine men not less than twen
ty-four. ($14.00) dollars psr week.

All other bakers not less than 
twenty-two, (823.86) dollars per 
week.

Foremen In packing room, twen
ty-four. ($24.00) dollats per week. 
All others, twenty-two ($32.06) 
dollars per week.

Foremen In shops -employing 
three (3) men or leas, not toss than 
twenty-five, ($25.00) dollars per 
week.

Second hands not less than 
twenty-three, ($28.00) dollars per

An"

•m of technical 
t tonal training

The p 
educatioi
was condemned, and its Immediate 
reform was called for. This was to 
be carried out in such manner as 
would give labor forces full con
trol. so that it might be conducted 
in future strictly in accordance with 
labor Wear and requirement».

Old age, mothers’, and orphans’ 
pensions were favored, and the On
tario Government was criticised for 
not having placed such measures on 
the statutes at the recent session of 

It la c’aimed that over six thou- the Legislature. The convention ap- 
sat«d teamster# of Montreal are out proved of equalisation of taxtion, 
on strike at the time of writing, and equalisation of soldiers’ pen- 
wtth a general clamour that arbitra- stone and gratuities so that officers 
tion be resorted to. And this is ap- and men should be treated alike, 
parently what is due to happen to and that b®
d*a* nn the nreeent chaos. on an equality with members of thep T*Zm ^soclation Canadian forces, provided they en-

Ths Team-owners' Association ]ü)tcd ln the nomlnloft. It wa* de
state that they are ready to treat clded tQ aff|llate with the Cana«llan 
with all their men and take* them Ijll>or party, but to retain local au* 
back on terms to be mutually , lonomy. 
agreed upon, but they refuse to ar
bitrate as long a# the- men, of which 
there are many sections, remain in 
the union. They are willing? to ap
prove of craft unions, the same as 
has been agreed upon between thtr 
Montreal Light Heat and Power 
Company and Its employée. The 
Team-owners’ Association maintain 
that it is impossible for them to 
recognise one big union, which «in

different

resent syste
not less than 

dollars per
n and vocahave this week com-

The Mer* fer le Is eeSkplete 
reedier*. «• -dree* ap” mes £*» 

; y sene sees fsr the See spring days. 
The sew styles, the »se fa hr 1rs, ths

over, not less than 
($28.00) dollars per

; eerrert fit sad aiedfrwf priera ere
MONTREAL STRIKE OF BIG 

PROPORTIONS
e be reefer I* tie* of Daly garwesle.

! Priera range frets 882.3» (a S43 SO. 
j Three three lines win he featsrrd 

laisrdsyipose to establish & Hamilton Elec
trical Contractors’ Association, and

cardmen. This is approved 
. . men. Another conference
will be held next week. The elec
tricians work eight hours daily.

AT $22.50toy
theby

Salt*, etagle 
rail lapel*, ee 

dei
wergwe, dsvs8< 

Is dark grey drat Malahed tweed. 
Hegwlar peehela with »spa. Mere 33 
ta 44.

hrrawlrd, X-hstt

No. 80, Clarksburg, 
the Two-Platoon.

•wdW Va.. IAfter Latin*-After S
■■■STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS 

ASK 75 CENTS HOUR.
The present wage scale of th«- 

structural Iron' and steel workers Is 
66 cents per hour. They want 75 
cents hourly, and the eight-hour -j 
day, Instead of nine houds, and four j 
hours Saturdays. Like the other 
unions. May 1, is the date set for 
the new scale to become effective. ; 
A conference will be held soon.

AT $30.00
Slagle breeeted salt-—3-halt 

■aft rail lapel*. Sla 
Sap*. Made frw 
with meat blaek halrlla* a 
33 la 44. S3S.es.

at paehefa with 
Media** grey tweed 

tripe. »|
other bakers, twenty-two, 

($22.00) dollars per week.
Cake Bakers. Officers Elected.

The following were elected offi
cers for the ensuing year: W. Rollo. 
Hamilton. president; Dr. Hett, 
Kitchener. Mrs. Hodgins, Toronto; 
W. Stephenson, Toronto; Miss Mary 
MacNab, Hamilton, vice-presidents; 
Jos. Marks. Toronto, secretary, and 
Roy Hughes. Toronto, treasurer.

It was decided to hold the next 
convention in London.

*n>Foremen shell not receive ices 
then thirty <ll*.06) dolUrs per 
week.

twenty-five

fThird hands not 1 
twenty-two ($22.00) dollars per

Apprentices in both shops not less ■■
«rit’vesî’ d°,U" P" Week . "ir bu.'n^ end ,h.t i, the re«on 

Jobbers shell receive four (14.00) they *lve for refusing to "bitrste 
dollars per day or nliht. for nine A. H. Ashton, «enerel organiser 
(i) hours work of the International Brotherhood of

All overtime shall be paid at the Teamsters. Chauffeurs, stablemen a complete climax was reached In 
rate of time and one half per hour, and Helpers of America, from Phil- the Edmonton Trades and Labor 

The party of the second part adelphla, haa taken charge of the council at their le»t meeting 
tgrees to give Its employes, the tol- situation. in regard to the "One Big Union"
1 - wing holiday.: Twenty-fourth of "I find It In n very chaotic condi- movement, which originated at the 
May, Labor Day. Christmas and tton." he said, “but with a view to Calgary Inter-provincial convention.
New Tear's. settling the metier In the Interests when President McCreath immedl-

Tn all bakeries, one apprentice the contestants as well as the stely on celling the meeting to 
.hall be allowed to ehlft of live public. order, read the following notice:
men on bread, and one to every After the consultation by labor "By order of the executive corn-
three (») men on cake. olBclalâ with the administrative mittee of this council and by virtue

In all shops where the wages ex- commiMton. It was decided to try to of the authority vested In it. I here-
ceed this scale, they shall not be th, twe pod lea to arbitrate. After by declare vacant the seats of all 
reduced to conform with this agree- J , address by J. T. Foster, the delegates voting for and active In. 
ment. , -, the Trades and labor the Interests of the "One Big Lnlon.

It 1" agreed that the party of the R ., , .... .. lh„ m..n fllullly which attitude and action are la
"ret part .hall grant th. as. of th. ^b^snd othwra the men fln. 1^ contrary lo th. qpnetl-
Vnlon Label to th. party of th. '^Ud n. s ZJd èf ïrbltrT tutlon of the American Federation
-cond part, at the rat. of twelve o be W a bmsrd of arbltn.- of ^ „ Mt forth tn ,rtlcle
(It) cents per thousand for com- ”** ” ïi •«tion one. which reads as follows:
bln.tlon labels and for plain label. 'J"**'1"‘ ‘ I I * "No central labor union or any
at th. rat. of ten (II) cent, per »>.«*» ansa* Usas, retimed to con- 0|h.r „ntral ^ delegate,
thousand, and claim the right to alder arbitration. shall admit or retain in their coun-
withdraw the labels at any viola- ---- -------------------------- PlIa deleeates from anv local orxan-

All label* MONTREAL CARPENTERS’ ^.mn “'r* o™ lu'.CnT.
An, b.Y« emphîyed* from the DEMANDS “‘an™' amimtVd

above mentioned local union, who Is ______ .““f"* 10 *nr MOUNT HAMILTON I-ABORITES
'"m hPk,'nw.t.°.m,nlnvt/l7hnu?d fhü It la stated that Montreal carpan- The following local unions are MADE MURKY.
^ dlTtVl? hr til. .m *•« »r' demanding a wag. of (S included as being thoee to which this Marked ’■eadsray la belng made
nm7Iv «riïlortsï s^me to 'the to- cents an hour and a 44 hour work- ruling applies, and their .«Illation by the ML Hamilton I. U P. By 
b**T*', •™p yl * h to in, week. At present they receive i, hereby cancelled: le>csl 111*, l-apa and bounds I. the membership

Al” (ti.pntes arising between the ,rom 35 40 33 cents an hour and United Brotherhood of Carpenters; increasing; Uhewlse^that 
~ -bn... mentioned local and emDloyer work between 10 and *0 hours a Federal Labor Union Number 4*. t*l euaantlal. enthuslaara. Last B

c.r.* man^paydfrom uLm m'ï ÎÎÏÏ’lS ÏÏbïïwJSTîl .îS c”mm" week. The «urpe.te» bave ti» „d local 4DT0. Untied Min. Worlr- wh«*.n?k.»c^ri^ ™r^!
riuiii'h for lhe house.. etV’lh.n’r.e.l *« ot Arbitration; said committee «rted for ttal. A"d »ne^half pay «»Q MtURFVTH President - and the" member, end friend, who
«lathe, and edacate hh children in to conalet of two employers, two for overtime. They demand a ROBERT MetiREATB, President. h h ,. certain!v had the
a way that h- >» - unacted on about "'«"here of the above mentioned working week that will conal* of S Delegate Thomson, of Machiniste" tlme of u,,lr uVaa, Councillor Harry

-eo .^ree. of 41 • Why ■"*«« wK these four .hall select hours a day for I days with 4 houiw Union No. Ml. Intimated that he Meting waa tiU chalnr.n Me.
J. «^a^tecd hl, (amlTr/tdav on '* «'chfh«- of - th. committ*. work- on wnrdnv. aecwcnltton of bad been Instructed to vou In favor Hml wrangwtmd. Darker.

he .hall b. disinterested- partp. .be union, «.nlfym, a clowd shop, of the One "Big f ..ked" «flLsiMr Onrrl«a 7ha cotr.rr.........
HE ■ ^«rwat rhxrrttnkw-ef-th*-:S»*r£ KM*

It Shall ba.thi». duty of any twkfr um* th^> ha>-e prroented to the rludyd m the executive h ruling. The to insure a very pleasant ami enter- 
who cannot report for work Monlr>al ' A*■*/>,• IktVdh of preetdent informed - him that - it -time for their grwsts *nd
tif> his employer one hour ahead i and Construction Industries. would bo so. surety deserved tho hearty vote of
oT time before starting work, or j — .... . . —... The procedure of the president thank» accorded them. The foliow-

T believe that the majority of pur h,* *U5*Ut.Ut*> plac** CTUOOI TFAfHFttS INSUFFI- i>r<>v*<l quHo eensAtional and brought ing won the card game** prisee:
bora are exactly right in calling the J* understood and agreed Uut JU1WL IlMfiLW UWrri «peedy and stormy protests from the Whist, ladles Mrs. Weldon. Mrs.
“whole thing a faroe,’- when "they th* ***^1?* <**•* »»<* *«rt>nd CIENTLY PAID delegates who were affected Maud Pickering; men. Walter Pick-
call it; » scheme to awtot the work- eh*u together in bar- w * ---------------------------------ertng. George Holtowel’
er. In gebr-al. 'mdu^y“^nd"“e^eVvo,' *P~km, aTTorcn.b. Peler QUEBEC SHIP LABORERS’ DE-

adjust any and all difficulties and Wright, the representative of the MANTK
dtfferencee ,jn a broad, buainese-kke BrKbh eeemen. before a gathering muvwo,
and friendly way to fhe end that of credit men. declared that the 
this agreement shall work out to statement» of Dr Cody that all 
the mutual advantage of both par- well in the echooie 
ties hereto. drawing attention <o the starvation
. Thie agreement shall go Into wage» that were paid teacher» who 
effect on the day of signing If any had classe* of from 18 Co 40 chil- 
rhanse in the agreement is deeded dree, who were not ta tight the 
by «Other party, a written notice power» of obaervattoft. Got were 
shs’l be submitted thirty days prior taught to memorise, and at th# age 
to the desired change taking effect. 0f 14 when their muscle» were *n- 

apprentlce must have three developed, were thrown upon the 
experience to become a ,xbor market The epeek 

journeyman beker. tha: ab
.. thousand a ye*r for a manager, be-

STRt CTtHAL IRON WORKER?. he would jrre results but
The eubetitute. “oU<V* which was A n^w charter has been added to ) very poor wiges,wjece paid 1

to. help matters. I» also fast th», buil<Kng_trades era ft* with the era. and therefore the beet could 
- like the g* n- orflMttxation 6t Uie Structural Iron- not bju obt* r.ed.

------ --- ■■ .-^-.—--4------------

AT $36.00
Sella, develased In brawn ntlll-Sn- 

r*..reled—a«*rll> otrrrbveh s*l- 
! irrmm. Single breneled. 3-bnllwn, ferai- 
I Siting ur#nr — aalnrnl ebenldrrn. 

Hrgalar porkrta with Sap*, alee* 14 
le 43. SXS.ee.

hands not less than 
(125.00) dollars per “BRICKIES" AFTER WAGE 

BOOST.than
After |

many fairy stories had travelled the ! 
rounds, what really the Journeymen j 
Bricklayers have requested from tho j 
contractors, is 85 cents per hour. 
The •’brickies." numbering nearly 
250 enrdmen fn Hamilton, get 70 
cents hourly. One conference has 
taken place between representa- 
ti/ea of both sides, without «Infinite 
result. Perhaps the next “get-to
gether" will do- the trick. Rom* of I 
the bosses say they'll nfij fiWWWii 
any advance; but If they 
dollars to doughnuts, they 
“brickies.” for the local U 
cant, strong.

At least it has leaked!

MEN 8 SOFT HATS, $1 95.
Hrgelnrly S3JV» and S3.«W. Slsty 

wnly. Safi Fell Ke-dern*, IS eel and 
Fnr Fall, and new Style Fedaraa. la 
arey. hrawn. and black. All else*. 
Salerday, Si.SA

membership Is 
y newbranches of

EDMONTON TRADES COUNCIL 
DECISIVE ACTION

MEN 'S SHIRTS, 98c.
Shirt*, nadr 

datable mWe.
white grenade with 

All else*. Salerday

af Se« 
In al

ien legllgee 
■hlrtlaga, with 
lredire palleme, 

nisidon't, its 
*11 get no i 

Is 100 per ,
Star earh.

A ehlpaseel af Fa ary Veeta. jnal 
recalled frees lew Verb. See Ibeas.

—Daly'*, Main Fleae.

that funds were not avail-

haut ad- LIEUT. RAM LANDERST HOME- ! 
WARD BOUND.

Lieut. Samuel L- Landers, the 
well-known I^abor man. who, des-

8top Forgetting—Learn to Concentrate—Build Self- 
ConfidenceInspiring, lucid 

by Harry G.

PrUnaa
I.and an.

Tbe Frlataa
af Wind 

andPelman NewsFEDERAL UNION No. 15.
(By “PROGRESS.”)

We are glgd to report that the 
Ballot papers for the “One Big Un
ion" were turned down. "Holua Bo- 
lue." nothing doing.

F-nglend

< aaadn Tralnlaa

Strengthen Will Power—Train Observation—Develop 
Initiative.Home of our members ate now 

' Housingnot eo Interested In the 
Scheme For The Rich, ' sine» they 
Lave received some light on the 
question, it seams that the ordln- 

be barred from tak-

Union Men Patronize 
Union Barbers

The news that I am going to give you about PELMANI8M M 
taken from letter» that have come to me from students during tbe 
past week. They toll the story of what PELMANISM 
effectively than any amount of description

From a Returned Soldier. Ontario: ' 1 can hone»; y say that 
my memory has improved wonderfully a» a direct result of apply
ing PELMAN methods."

From a Wlnnitwg Stndceit: ’T am very much Impressed with 
your lessons and only wish I had taken them twenty years ago."

From a British C olumbia Farmeri "The course has undoubted
ly puHed pae together mdltâl&rWÊÈIÊÊEÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊ

From a Dcpartmcni Manager. Ontario: “This news will prob
ably interest you.- My aims referred to in my previous report have 
been realised. To my great surprise f tow* be* - promoted from
the----------Department to take charge of the'-------—• Department."

"-..... VWin a Nrw^aprr' Man. MftnWrtlt : “The TtmtwCnvrw !IX« -
:r^ rh*‘ 7. titr-itii -- -

From a UMaraad Soldlrr. saraaar. N.V.; "Nÿ im VV. Kl" 
no* suffered from a nervous breakdown through overwork rea'.lM 
the difficulty of 'roiplng ba^’. But the PELMAN Coerar U hop
ing me to recover pdwer of concentration ard » training my senses 
beyond anything I had ever achieved. I was a Colonel In tha 
Regular Army at S3, and now I know I can succeed again."

IVrmi 
vestment
in comparison to the value obtained.

Th- PELMAN Cnsnue wiH give you a better memory, train 
your obserration, strengthen will power, give you eelf-cor.Ad*nce. 
d**v«3op initiative and originality, and build up aJLround mantel end 

Only a few minute* a day necdrrf A I cor- 
- confidential. Get par*

below.

A»»» n<ore
• ry worker veil!
fng advantage of » scheme which 
was primarily advocated for the
workers In general. Tbe l alee Card to Ottawa la 41a- 

played el tbe fellewlag abapai
pertellea Bldg-4rnher Aebry, T 

Hldeae SC.
J. A. Bel ly. 11 Beak at. 
Le# mala. 171 Baak St.
». Barbee a. 1X3 Baak St. 
Was. Br la bols, 33 «arcs SI. 
W. H. Baak *•* Baak Si.

rlllsiim St.

;
Hnw - worker*- m the- City- 

today would like to face this prob
lem for the next 20 years? T. Fortier, 4S Rltfraa SI.

Oeo»ell#. MS Iworol ft. 
Heady. Boot» a ad Bemerewt St* 

fl«»m Harrtga*. 3» OH mmt St.

O. A. 
J- ».

«owlet. 4M Hldeae

“This hae proved the one real !n- 
the money et»ent 1» as nothing

a Toronto Wcwksmui: '
ln ,my Hf* 1 feel that

Alfred Henry. S3» Kiel* fit,
J. P. Jaltea, 94i Baak SI. 
i. J. UBerge, 7344 Baak «I. 
yap Laflear. 4S| Spark* St.
AL t.aaerdew, ixe| (Wo.
J. B. l^yer. 48 Klala SI.
J. K. UfMomhaUl. 33 
David Mtlae. 341a 
Ed. J. Marpfcy.
Jaa. B. Plie». IW B 
i. A. Ferree. 144 M 
Wilfrid Poirier. 7 K1*to St. I 
Jeefc Reyaotd*. 7# l-awrier Aft.

Euchre. 
Mrs. Ryley; 

Ralph Elba- M MacDonald.
No. my brother Mr. MacDonald, 

the Water "Works' Engineer, has not 
a»ked for an application to become 

of the Civic Employés"

94.
BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.
The regular meeting of the Ham

ilton Building Trade* Council, held 
on April 14. attracted a big assem
bly of delegates. President Edward 

Reports pre
sented by the various delegates 
showed that whi 
were quiet, the hulk were busy. The 
plasterers stated that negotiations 
were proceeding satisfactorily with 
the contractors, regarding their re
quest for a wage rate of 7$ «'ents 
per hour. . Th* Tw,v»:rv.-.

The ship 
asking ft
eight-hour «toy, St cent» an hour for 
overtime, and 11.88 for all work on 
Sunday.

Mayor La vigueur has called a 
meeting of the officers of the Hhip 
Laborers’ fibetoty. with a view to 
negotiating an amicable agreement 
between the c. U and Ahe men.

laborers of Quebec, are 
cents an hour for ana member 

Union, but as it was mentioned last 
week He Is going to Join the “One 
Big Union." or take unto hlmeetf a 
life’s partner.

st.
■ it

J Madden
Haleb M. Reeelal. < kale* 
t eNed Clear Slow. XIX See 
J. F. St. l,ow4*. Wlwdsor H« 
F. E. Tea*». Br-vll Hotel. 
Freak Tient- <

a Usrlrr. 
rfca ft. 

oteL
1* several trades

What'xtroit the price of butter?

This is a fabulous price to pay 
for <\ commodity which 1» one of the 

should

•t.
X-.V* declared 

mon would pay tee
that a -worker

himself and family
ties t 

have to feed 
with.

BUT

w m VS/-to Tine-up the 
lathers. The 

i* 88.50 for Jctrrh-
toreman. jg. 4ay

—........

.

I■ :••• >> '

TO THE PO.MAN INSTITUTE * Canadian Branch ;

Drpt D . Ifi Tor»mu> Street. Toronto, (siudsi

Pi ease send me a copy of the “Pelman Messenger* and par- 
ticulars of the Special Offer entitling »• to take the Pelman 
Course at a reduced rat*.

Winter
Gardens

St. Otorge’» Theatre 
Cor. Bank and Somerset St*.

Every Night, Every Dance.

Band
Music
Novelties

Everything Union

<5
Jazz

O*®»?,
A A

i
QC
»3

I

AS 4 v‘v'-' <r

\


